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Men s

38C
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Suit
80c

27C

Suit

olVerson'sX.?

EXPANSION SALE.

Eclipses anything of its kind ever attempted in

Salem, For a list of the greatest bargains ever

offered see lullpage ad, in last Sunday's
Statesman,. Our first shipment of

LADIES'Mg MISSES' JACKETS

For fall Will he open inspection today,
Come in and see the new beauties.

Has it Occured to You
That 11 good wntrli alioiilil Inat n lifetime? euro should bo oxorclsod
whoro you tnko It (or repairs. In this wo excolt. A good time pluco Ib wnrtli

An unreliable time piece Ih worse thnn none It will deceive you. Yen
inny 1ibvu n good watch but n poor "timer," It needs our euro to niuko It rollublu,

RELIABLE WORK BY A BELIABLH WORKMAN.
All work warranted.

Watches Cleaned 75c
Mainsprings 75c

C. H. Hinges,
TODAY'S MARKET.

PoitTLAND, AtlgUBt I, Wheat
nominal Walla Waila, 5(1 (A 65.

Flour Portland, boat gradue $

a
a

our

for

Thereto

imvlnit.

valley

1.00 0
$3.40. Graham ii.OO.

Oata-Oholco- Whlte 1.20 (8 fl.'Jfi per
cental.

Mllatuff Bran, $17.00; shorta, $!K).00
Hay Timothy $10 $12 per tou,
OnfoiiB tOo to fl.OO
Potatoes $1.00 (g$l.U5por sack; new

Deeper lb,
Butter Best dairy. 15 to 14 fancy

creamery, 17,MJ to llo Store H t0 !"-p- er
pound.

Eggs- - Oregon, ranch 17 to 18 per
dos,
1'oultry-Ohlck- eiis, mixed $3 $$ 3.76

hens 3.7o to 1.50; turkoya, live 8 to lOo.
Mutton Dreaaod, 7 to Go per pound
Jloga Droasod (l)uc. ($ 7 per pound.
Uool Topitoor8,.'.'5l Uthcowi.fS --

67 (3 M.IK), u refuted beef, 7 to 7Ko.
Veal Dreaaod, 7Jv Q8' c. for umall.
Hops 12 to He.
Wool Valley, 11 to No; Eastern

Oregon, HQl'Joj Mohalr.tfO to 21o,
Hides Oreen. ealtod DO lbs, 7 8

tiuder 00 lbs, 7 (3 7)4 ; ahoop polta, 16 (it
'.JOc

BAMCM UAHKkT.
Wheat-- 65 to fi5o for feed.
Wool, 11 to lite. Mohair, Sle.
Hops 11 to 130
Ofttn II 05 per cental.
Hay Baled.cheat, 10 to ftl RO jtltuothy

Id to $10.
Kjora lOo
Flour In wholesale lots, $8.00 retail

70o86o suck.
Mlllatufla-Hr- au, f 10 00; ihorta, $BO 00
H oca On foot, ou.
Llvocattlo Steers, iUtftoljeow a, $k?5

to 13 60.
Sheep $2,50 gross
Dressed Veal Q oenta.
Butter Dairy, Vi)4 to 15o; creamery.

18 to 20, Hloro 10 to 12 Wu.
Poultry llena per lb., Go. to 7u.
Potatoes 70o

UTKINKU'a MAUKUT.

Fat huuB Per U live weight .... 7c
Egga wr tloa , caah HV

Fryer . - 8 to IV

County Taxes for July.
ShorlfT Wurbln today turned over to

the Comity Trenail er $35700 60 tax
collected tho psat mouth on the roll of
1000, IngludltiR following Itoina;
Oltyol Salem f J.OTO 77
Balem School District 1,896 31

Slate. Opuuty and Stato School
Tax i,47361

?rcannHQum3RfEsuK2

nimimivmi9 ,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

296 Commercial Street.

Moonlight Entertainments-Th-
third weekly baud concert at tho

Savago Park drew a largo crowd ntit
Wednesday night. Thero was a tine
concert, trick riding and dancing on the
platform,

Tho young people of lallo M. K,
church cave a musical program at
Lincoln Bchoolhoiiao and refrenhtnt)ntH
wore served under tho troea by the light
of thu moon and Japanese hxnteriiH. A
nice antn was realized to help the pastor,
who la recovering from tvphold fever,
take n trip to tho ocean lor hid health
Ho hopes to go within two weeks.

D. 12, Iluntslnicr, Funeral Director, 107
Street. 'Phone Ned 2423, SalemOreton.
deuce 390 Court. 'Phone UUck 2181,
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Plymouth Twine
1 am daily
same that my
i ...urn aiMvuiia
tho faot that
it ia boat

State
Itesl- -

F. A. WIGGINS

GAS WELL STRUCK
AT

Well-DIere- rs Forced to Quit at Depth
of Thirty feet

While digging a well north of High-
land church, tho workmen struck a flow
of gas and were nearly overpowered and
had to RURpend operations. Tho men
dijrglng wero Meears. Mcdlll & Webber
and they struck tho gas at a depth of
thirty feot, having penetrated tho
hardpan overlying lake Labish, when it
came through in such forco as to com
poll thorn to nbam'on the well or be
sufforated.

Mr. Chapel, tho oil expert, has gone
to tho discovery this afternoon to aeo if
thero is aufllciont volume to indicate
tho presence of oil or gas in paying
quantities. A gns dlscovory at Salem
would bo of even, greater value than an
oil well although tho two are usually
found together.

RED TAPE SYSTEM
OF MILITARY

City Recorder Jndah lias received a
roply to his letter to the military au-
thorities at tho Presidio, askim? thnm If
Thomus Fletcher was wanted bv them
Fletcher has today completed his term
of Jlvo (lavs in tho 'ity jail for miscon-
duct, nnd ho alleged that ho

from tho 17th U. S Inft. at the
Presidio in Novomber, 1898.

Tho letter received is from J.B. Itande,
uoionei Arimory corps, commanding,
and is as follows:

"Wlthoutposltlvo identification of this
man asboingwhat ho claimed, a deserter
fioin tho 17th U. 8. Infantry, including
the lettorsof tho company ho deserted
from, it will not be possible for me to
certify tho vouchers upon which in
such cases aro paid the roward and ex-
penses of his apprehension anddollvoy."

Practical School Work
Tho Corvalli Tlmos reported of tho

Agricultural Col lego regonts meeting
lma tlila : A net of resolutions from the
Btato grange suggested tho
of tho experiment station in a movement
of establish Nature Bludios in tho public
echools. Tho movement is led by tho
aiaio grange anu hitporintonclont Acker-ma- n

is with tho organiza-
tion. Instruction of the sort is already
given in the nubile schools of Portland.
Tho plan is to familiarize growing pupils
wuii nnimai, nug anu plant, lite witli a
view to interesting them in the environ-
ments of rural life with tho ultimate
end in viow of checking migration of
population to cities and inspiring a
greater love of country life. It ia in
short, n proposition to carry into public
schools a preparatory instruction in
much of the word given at tho Agr-
icultural college. In many Eastern states
tho work has already been inaugurated
In response to tho request, a committee
was appointed to cooperate eo far as
practicable with tho movement. Mem-
bers of the committeo are President
Gatch, Mr Leedy and I)r Withycombo

Timber Holdings Active.
Aitorla Nov

Thero le considorahlo activity in tim-
ber circles in Southwestern Washington
for tho presont time, nnd ownerH of
timber land nro receiving fancy prices
for their holdings.

Tho improvements made by thu log-
ging companies has been n boon to
timber land owners on tho north side
of tho rivor, and, where quarter sections
sold for $800 a few years ago, they now
bring from $1500 to 121)0, and ono
choice claim on tho Nueel recently sold
for $JP00. Evon nt these figures, timber
is worth only $4.60 a thousand there,
while hero on tho Columbia, where the
price of quarter sections rangoa from
$.HU0 to $1200, the prico of timber is $0
and $0.00. This is ono of thu uuexplain- -
nine iniugH lor wnion mo .Mortliweut la
remarkable.

Birthday Honored.
A pleasant Hiiprlao party waa given nt

tlio homo of Mrs. Will Bennett last Mon-
day on her fifty-fou- rth birthday. Evorv- -
ono spent a very onjoynblo oeiilng, and
elegant refreshments were served,
Those being present were: Mrs. E.
lbue, Mrs. Fred Erlxeon, Mrs. F. Van
Patton, MrB. W. Doling, Mra. Joa
Martin, .Mrs. E Soeley, Mn. Geo.
Mason, Mrs P. Harreu, Mrs. M. Viesko,
Mn). Harry Lucas, Mra. Charles Lncaa,
Mrs. Beggand Mrs. Elinor Kennuii.

Lost Left Hand.
Lieut. H. A, Kurt experienced nn ac-

cident this afternoon that resulted in hid
losing four lingers on his loft hand. Ho
was operating a wreath saw, when tho
saw Mruok n knot and Hew luck, etrlk.
tug him on the lingers mangling them
horribly. Ho was taken to tho Moronco
sanitarium for surgical treatment.

Lieut. Kurtx la an ollleer of F. Co., O.
N. U, and will probably have to resign.

neat the Railway Company
by buying u Woodman Excursion Ticket
to Portland going Saturday morning on
the 5; 10 overland and returning leavo
Portland Sunday evening at 8 :30. Round
trip $1.76. s i 2t

London Tho King and tjuoua will
visit Ireland in April.

San Franulwoatrikuunuhangod.

Russell Traction Engines
Sei.aratore.telf feeders, wind Marker, etc, Tho old rehalle line of goods.,"" R" "u,,rs lt wnl ou can't cooinetiiwith voir nuhrhbor till on vat eaiI f.i.

Binder

the

HIGHLAND

It'll y for Itself in two teaoone,

eendim: out hundtttaluaf lumuiU n ti.t ....,.i. ... ... . .

jirwleeaswir, Mr. CitMwn olU to largely during the'naat
iiinJi. ,un ,HHl oaf'" vonildering

110 NtWm totlav inm .
twine to liiiv bv II nVr.- l- V , """ " " L" V I8- . . ... f IIV

inouni ami unsnarl your newtla or tension when uelug thla, thus loa.
...K .i.Mu n iuuum-u-

, i uiio ig miHiey.
The Cheapest Twine to Buy is the Sort That
Requires the Least Bother. That's Plymouth.

tlBa

255'257
Liberty Street.

V 8uwwr to H. M. Orolaau and K. F. Parkhurat. Studebaker waxoni and
plh 'ii i I

ami-uinwj- ituBtuii ougiuw ami lhrehiiiuiuit) uu jruivo, omuuani aim it una wiwing inacilinetf.
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CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE
BURNED AT ST. PAUL

Tho Catholic orphanage at St. Paul
a a burned last night about 6:30. This
four story building mado a very hot flro
and proves a total loss, tho flames des-

troying tho largo water tower and tho
new barn full of liny. Tho total loss
is at least $10,000, with insurance
of about $2000. The building
was erected by tho late Father
Dclorme, who died Juno 20th, 1001.
TheBlsters in chargo had been ironing
and had up a hot 11 ro in tho laundry,
and it is thought tho flames caught
whllo they wero at dinner, In less than
an hour tho structure was laid in ashes
and tho flames wero so hot that the
tho foncea, walka and trees on
all sides wero burned, and many
of the houses of the town of St. Paul
were sot on flro and only Baved by tho
most devoted efforts of the people.
Thero was no way to savo thoorphanogo
as there was no lire aparatus and the
building and all Its contents aro a total
loss. Thirty-liv- e children and tho sisters
in chargo aro homeless.

The building stood north of the town
and there waa soma wind that carried
tho cindora all ovor St Paul and set flro
to nearly overy house in town but none
wore lost. Tub bells wero rung and a
relief party was sent over from Gervaia
upon hearing of the flro by telephone.
Quito a number of citizunB wont over but
arrived too lato to offor anything but
sympathy. Tho orphanage was n branch
of the Sti Mary's ilomo at Beaverton,
and was founded by Archbishop Chrlstio
aBn homo for girls whllo the parent
house at ileavorton is both for boys and
girls. 1'athor Kauw of Portland
was tho dliector nnd Father Faber
Superintendent. Thu home was under
the immediate chargo of the sisters of
Tho Holy Name. Tlioso workers in the
cause of charity aro entitled to public
ey impatny in tiielr great loss. It is bo
lieved temporary homes will be found
for the children and that tho orphanage
at St. Paul will bo revived at an early
day.

CHANGE IN NEW
YORK HOSPITALS

Xkw Yokic, Aug. 1. A number of
radical changes in the methods em-
ployed in thu state hospitals aio
contemplated by Governor Odell,
who has just completed a tour
of the state institutions. Tho
institutions affected by these changes,
it is eald aru at Randall's Inland. Mid-dloto-

Contro Islip, Kings Park and
other points. Tho governor alms nt
saving $500,000 a year on stato hospitals
alone.

"Governor Odell is satisfied," said a
member of his party," that statu
hospital aro too expensively run. In
his message he cited thu fact that thu
stato has $20,000,000 invested in
building and equipments which the
Governor Bald, shows this it has I

caBt $00 for each patient for building I

nnu equipments, nils sum indicates to
tho Governor's mind that thero lias been
great extravagance in tho matter of
buildings and euuipmonts. Ho ia de
termined that in the futuro greater'
economy shall bo exercised in appro
priations tor iiioau purpotos."

CANADA'S POSITION
WITH UNITED STATES

Mo.ntkkal, Aug 1. The Montreal
Star editorially claims that tho Domin-
ion of Canada does not want reciprocity
with tho United States. Tho Star
refora to tho campaign conduct in favor
of unrestricted reciprocity by tho
Liberals in 1891, which resulted
in their defeat. Concerning the transfer
of Amorlcan industries across tho Cana-
dian bordor, tho Star says Canada ia
familiar with that argument and adds
that tho union of tho spidor nnd tho lly
developed tho enorgies and industries of
uotn parttea. Continuing thaStarsayB:

"Wo havo already done too much to
build up tho industries nnd advunce the
prosperity 01 our neighbors. We buy
too much from thorn and sell them too
little but thero Is grave danger that In
nny new deal our lot may become worse
instead of better."

BOERS ARE ON
A NEW FIELD'

Loukno Maikjubh, Aug. 1. Tho Boor
command. with two guns has enteredtho Porlucura territory, camping atGuanetz. Fivo hundred Portugese
troops are alieady at Gnanolz and three
hundred troops in addition are in mmii.
iiunn 10 proeeou, uniesi thu
rondo r.

Booro

CADIZ AUTHORITIES
ENTERTAINING

UAuu, Aug. l.-- Tho authorities,
tho port commandant Eulnte,today gavoa luucheon to Prli.ee Honry

of Prussia, and afterwaul assisted in theevolutions of tho Herman cruisers.

ENGLISH SECRETARY'S
WIFE IS DEAD

LONPO.V. Alllf. 1. r.mW. Iltl.l. n.-.- i.
ick..wifo of the srorotary of atuto rut
war, died this morning.
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JUAPiON COUNTY
l THAHSPBHS

3BS.SaaVW rJVTlNaSsarvV54
Sarah Bell to George Phillips, .474 of

an acre, $100.
Abraham L. Davis and wife to

Matthew Small, lot 10 of Pholpsad. to
Silverton, $1.

Win. M. Ladd and wife )o W. G. West-aco- tt

and D. B Steoves land In blk 50
balem, adjoining Stato Ins. Bldgs,$3000.

.1. H. Sottlemelr, and wife to Frank
Kionbury, 00 a, In claim 53, notification
518, sees, 8 and 0, 1 0 s, r 1 w. $1050.

George T. Baileo to Betsy Bailee, his
wifo, one-ha- lf interest hi lots 0, 7 and 8,
blk, Oof J. Myrs' ad to Salem $1.

Lord ltoberls has been voted XICO.OOO

for his services in SouthAfrlca.
United States may tlnd it necessary to

Bend a warship in Venezuela.
Ottowa, Out. Direct totograph to

Dhwboh established today.
Independence defeated by Columbia.

PERSONALS

Eugene Gibson has returned from
Walla Walla, where ho has been for sev-
eral months.

D. O. Sullivan experts to leave in a
few days for Colfax, Washington, where
ho will visit his parents.

NEW TODAY.

I HAVE two small cottages for rout
Bituated on car line, good water, terms
$3 and f 4 per inonlli. Just thu thing
for small family. Call on or address
C, M. Lockwood, 283 Commercial St.

8 1 3t

Bargains in Vehicles

Two now farm wagons.
Threo now spring wagons.
Two now bucK-board-

Ono old buck-boar- d.

Threo old repaired buggies.
Six old farm wagons, light and heavy.
One old carriage.
Ono old delivery wagon.
Ono old heavy spring wagon.
Ono old liuht spring wagon.
Ono now Democrat wagon.
Now work to order, any stylo or finish.
Painting and rooairiuir done at tiricea

to suit tho times.
At the Saloin Wagon and C.irriago

raetory, Mi tiomroorctai street.
7 31 lm Wehnkii Fk.v.ngi., Prop.

Weather Report
Fair tonight and Friday. Warmer

Friday.

Wheat Market,
Han Fhancihco, Aug, 1. Cash 1.01 3

OmrAoo.Ill Aug. 00.

Sheep Dip per gallon, $1.25.
Sticky Fly Paper, per box,

38 cents.
Ext. Witch Hazel per gallon,

$1.00.
Pure Paris Green per pound,

28 cents.
Gasoline per gallon, 25c.
Golden Machine Oil, per gal-

lon, 60 cents.
Castor Machine Oil per gal-

lon, 50 cents.
Ouick Cure Headache Tablets

10 cents package.

Fry's Drug Store
a&T310 Commercial St., Snlom, Ore.

(ffW$M

Canned Goods
Are a necessity as woll as a convenience
In Summer housekeeping, and for our
Summor trade wo have tho host canned
goods of every kind ; gooda that you can
bo certain are the pureat and best. They
lighten tho work of Summor cooking andare economical as woll rb healthful.

M, T, Rineman
132 State Street rtioce

M66ormlGK BinfiRP

A t yjr fi jCs. J L WP- ak iluagn nul u,.""lv down Oil a tmnnlli l..val r,.l t. .1.. ... ...
dllohos aud aide hills iht iiv ..--

, n. "' ' '"'". H,., B C,HICK "01.' "" " "n,e ,s muj otof a hlndtr.
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it rune on rough ground? W pre'' " Hn, n l,ncl
o. the enilio fctn,.tl, n i ,i. .""" 'I1!.?'' dP8 n a deep furrow.
. are thrown on th nl .iV ;.. J " "J1 B on,e.n"' of Hie machine and

here U great dange'r of V. Df7 ..""f . T.'. . M,'JI1 coV'"oa is
t of lino. ' " """'" """ """ig ineuearingaud

SlSS3L"S!sf SS SStS.SS'-,?- -
tho atrei gtii and of theirpipe that forma the ti-kbon-
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.quate piiw carries tho torsional find i,l. .,.:' .V U,1C 'arrester. Thi
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"
..?!t. ' The outer fill acta like a

heavy channel steel, beni to to,m.m,Z T.0;.," !ad '.? Po of
MlitltllnHnn .. i.nt I.S . . "" " ' ui irUIIlft. I Ilia IA R
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Chief Pateut No. 41501 Examiner in
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N0I0RI0US KATE BENDER

HAS BEEN LOCATED

OFFER 2.

3.

And Friedman has just opened a flno lot of now seasonalelating of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ladles' and Gent'a finf0tW
Special valuoin man's crash Bulls from $2.50 to si ... '"B W.from $7.50 to $22.50.
to $5-- Crash pants, 41.

iwucci irom f5 , tull
xjoys-suits-

,
from l'a.nil-- n. ...... .

Bum, ow to i. aii ifflinann stock of workine l h

stacks ot ovornus. cjrosh hats, felt hats. wnrHi, :,V' ll.fio.
. . . -- .iiu Ml llk?i. jnoddv uress Bhlrta for hot weather, from ,1 ".' 'ro'n
embroidered lawns. 60c to 75c. Silk mitta n.i f,,5- -

from 10c to $ K,0;cf

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Com'l Sts.

Harvesters' Supplies; Gloves to
fit and suit everybody. Calicoes

dim lings aim uuignanis.
and Overshirts for boys

a

T.

..

a a
a a

JBaT" No 20 gets tho machine. Call before August 15th,

First door of Post

Salem,

Overalls

Large assortments first-clas- s ponik
and prices at bedrock. Our shot
sale is still Shoes from 25c
up, at

south

meff

on.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store

FOR THE COAST

We have the finest line of folding camp cots, iok
tables, camp chairs and stools ever brought to the city, Our

HAMMOCKS are exceptionally good values. We also have

a fine line of extension tables, sideboards, bedroom sets. ec.

F. W. H0LLIS & CO.
THE LOW PRICED HOUSE.

llit la nn exact fnc simile at fold by mcmbcnhlp certificate.
ONE HUNDRED .MEMBERS

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE
. THIS CERTIFIES

a member of Cronlho's Photo Club, and by t
foro October 1001, entitled ono $2.50 M
viueu tno following

OFFER 1.

OFFER

$1.25 nn...I. '8
'o

14

of

la
Is

in

,V''J

be- -

freo of aa pro

, . . , .
,Kntl! "'""'eiuher to one 7x0 aud one Miniature

$5 00. Regular
Entitles the ono one Minia- -

tine for Regular prico $0 50.
Entitles to ono Half Cabinet Mantellos and
4Mi.iiiii,iuio iui i.u. prico ifo.oo.lay tho agent 50c and thu balance at tho sallory. Oniv in cutof sickness w ill this membership bo oxtonded.

Tho of this membership la entitled tho best dull finished piotnrei.I am responsible for no agreements or what liprinted in tho contract.
H. D. TROVER, Prop'r.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ilartinan, Adv.
Managers.

J. W. Edwards and Miss Alice Bolton
Solicitors,

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAon nv

The Sidney
BIDNIiY OREOON

fn?if Tr,f,u"ily,u?9' 88k 'rjuran and Biorts alwnvHn,, I. ...!

.IA. T. WALN Agent

KW
F. A.

rims, to $lo.

1.25.

Office.

1, to

II

r,n

to

or

FURNITURE

solicitors

govee,

ONLY ACCEPTED.

THAT

offers:

nesonthig this certificate
charge,

Agent
doen panols

prico $7,50.
n.ember to dozen Panol Ovals and

$1.00.
tliomeinber do?on

ivuguiar
membership

holder to
money agents buyond

abovo

Power Co,

Bcer8

nuature

Cronise Photo Studio
Now York Racket Store, Salem.

Oregon.
No certificates sold nt studio.

Where are You Going h

Pretty Maid?
"I'm going to feed

mid. "Tis fresh and

-- 5cto

paid

Over

my ih

nutrition!, from

avago A Roid'a atoro, and tbey give

more milk than ovur bofore. They're

daok, loo, and fatter, thu bent oi tbelr

breed. Thoru'a nothing the matter

vith tliuir feed."

Savage & Reid,
Seed and Fued ,Morclmntf,

-

2.000,OOOdl
Extra STAR A STAR shingles

Washburn & ItAlinter brand,

just received bv .
D. S. BENTLEY & CO

Pbons 319 frut

llot IliX W Ul kivjl aii."

"''

il... a.lC nnt

for

aga

301

Nv L2ML rvTie main frame frgL. U S 1f,i

hI.

com,"

Studetalter Wsrocs "'Mid.n;rr.r,.f.i $

Bicycles and Sewing

Machines
Tribune Bicycles Standard and
White Sewlnr Machines.

I pncea in second-han- d whesls and marhi.
.t ail buyers. Some snaps riglit now '" s,oCK- -

WIGGINS
o-I-

S'l

Liberty Street.
bucceator tn K f n... i. .. ... . .,-- nf t&

l rtboue bicycle, btandard and WLite hewing machines.


